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GIVES rCITY LOWEST FIRE LOSS UU tham About tha lrandrada f us-Fc- urs Blzmsd y;h:n " dell of the National Federation of
Merchant Tailors may be believed.RBIOIUFiiiEiifouKSio;: mHea of the ft&est paved roads fa ;cndu?t pejernea C It Ijmc

"on'.taala attire la all against tb --r....

dier coat. He says fat men lllk
!t iecause they., do. not i look '' i

rldkulou la it asthey do t"- j,
tailed evening coats,-bu- t hev..- - "

that It-- is almost negliiee ai- - i

the c9ttntrx.Cha.t1 Floxlla has put
down iurln th tpMt fly years, tN:?t '(APV-WIv-e$ ho

; A"man. la plua fours la jnore
11 la .conduct thaa a mail in
morning coat, and the wearing of
dress suit encourages gentler and

EXPLAINS CiLlESEE EFfHOT and how man can enter Florida (have difficulty mtnaklngi their lsucnr an Informal eort'bf"gfmaiiV. as a gteafc without bavins; notices husbands eye, cehave would do
more civilised conduct,4 says Mr.every few miles ordering him to well to keep them out of - golf that no man can appear tentee

when wearing it. ; -knickerbockers, it President Wed-Wedde- O, But this great authorityregister his ear, as 'though, i. he
Tax 6n "Aatorriobild : There were i " criminal and' to ' be

watched; tell -- them that r guest
:ilIysrKnlghtl:UjiusuaL Per?-- -

:foiTTanice:iMided:rBy-- S may enter . Florida and. - remain'UotGreatef Than That
jn Oregon, Claimed Fthere all winter without being dis

turbed for a Florida - license, v' as
long as his machine bears a license

m Mm;

lL if Si:

i. ' :from his home state: that has notVANCOUVER, Waslu, Oct. 17.Tne successful 'performance ot
a recent Sunday edition ofthe Ugh compression engine em

expired; tell them that while there
is a property , tax . in Florida, no
one seems to care to collect it.the Portland Journal appeared a

map of the United States IllustratPloyed In the Willys-Knig- ht motor
car is attributed by automotive Howand yon' may travel 15 miles an

hour on the" highway without being the combined gas . tax and
V expert to tbe dtaUnctlTe design license fee collected In the states. coming a criminal. : ' -

and I quite a Jengthy "article by; of the Knight aleeve ralve engine, I spent sevens winters in Florida,Frank Reusswlg, engineer for the
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GeimelratcoFYouargoing there from Iowa, and - was
never called on for a license, andOregon State ; Motor ' association: ' .di -

which is claimed to he unusually
well adapted to high efficiency
work."1 Reliable tests hare t dis-- This map and article are so in er t moved, to Florida in .September.ror regarding the-- tax and license 1923, and-used- - my Iowa licenseclosed a distinct margin, in favor tee In Florida that I, a citizen of till he first of the year," when Ithe great state . of Florida, feelof th sleeve valve engine as com-par- ed

vrltlt power plants of other took out license. During
the . four ..years of residence incompelled to call attention to mis

V designs.:-;- leading statements. Florida, Iwas .never called on-fo- rSince 1915 the Willys-Overlan- d The article-- ' by Mr. Reusswlgcompany In Its production of the states In one paragraph i How- - a , personal . tax, on my machines,
of which I had threeZ So, letllr.
Reusswlg explain how - Florida's

wTMys-juug- nt : sieere valve en- - . For two years in succession the grand prixe in the national fir
waste contest has jpone to the city, of Albany, Ga, where the per ever, with the combined f license

: sine; has paid special attention to capita fire loss is 44 cents. Albany citixens give credit to the teeth-- ' plate and gasoline tax fee,. Flori combined tax: Is 15.18 above Orehigh compression, to obtain an ln- -l da, with f 45.81 and North - Caroliods of D. W. Brosnan chief of the fire department, a,bove who has' gon's. He might also inform thecreased power development, fas na, at $44.61, lead Oregon, whose people that' Florida owns no manter acceleration and greater vital cm m joo xor 10 years, --nre prevention produces dividend s
V?ce4 insurance rates be sajrt, j ' combined fee is given as 40.03 and has a . balance instead of aity without making a sacrifice of Now take my machine, a model deficit in its treasury. 1

DO urtre yod to have, your generator .WE for the proper ; chargino; rate to
meet the demands oifwinter driviriir. '

Just drive In to our service station and givo
us "few minutes time to properly Adjust
the generator --and you will , cot bate the
expense of recharging yccTtbattssy every,
month 1 or so during the winter, i
And while your car is in --our- ahopv those
headlights can be adjusted, too.' 1 -

.!..... Ci

, ,
- '.rWIHJ .." "i .' - - ' '.

I E. H. BUBRELL
L Battery & Electrical Service

464 N. Liberty St. PHONE 20J

any nature in the matter of fuel 4 Willys-Knigh- t, : I pay 114 Possibly Mr. Reusswlg has figeconomy or efficiency. ", i
license in Florida tm it, and havetold the young man he could doze

in peace. " The stranger was s de. , In the language of the layman. my license receipt to show tor it.
ured the gss tax collected . from
tourists in Florida ; who ' pay no
license fee, and prorated it among
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tective from the "Surete Generale"sign compression merely means
that the gasoline mixture Is more I am informed that the license in

Oregon on my car would amountthe French Scotland Yard.: t the Florida " car owners who pay- highly compressed in .the combus-- .
tioa - &aivfeer, thus Imparting a license .fee. ; That is an. errorto something like 140. In Florida

I pay 4 cents gas tax, and 1 cents
in Oregon, t Now will Mr. Reuss

ohters, which gives the: killer a
better chance to slip away unseen.

Not long" ago a reported in
whose mind the details of the lat-
est such murder were Quite fresh
found himself in a first-cla- ss com-
partment ; on a night-expres-s, all
alone. A stranger, unshaven, bad-
ly dressed and without luggage
came, in and took e. The
reporter not only abandoned all

Dust on the headlamp reflectors easily made, by those who don'tit greater force to the piston on the will decrease : lighting efficiencydownward stroke afetr the explo know of the large tourist popula-
tion of Florida. . Lwlg explain how I can get awayby half. To clean the reflectors itsion. This, of course produces with 40.03. combined gas tax and Tobe Watklns, Miami, Fla.1Higher degree --of. power than is

obtainable 1 in engines of low or license fee In Oregon - - .
is advisable to use only special re-

flector polish- - asserts the Western
Auto Supply Company. If the fin-

ish is very tarnished, or scratched
it should be taken to a silver sla

: Forty four : Russians have been: Mr.' Reusswlg should tell the
people of Oregon a few other facts. medium ; compression. The ' in i

expelled from the Communist parcreased power Jin the- - . Willys- - covering the tax, license and laws ty. They ought to consider now
thought of going to sleep, but de-eld-ed

to share his worries with the
conductor. The conductor 'quietly

Knight is obtained according . to governing automobiles in Oregon that they are getting up in theter for rebuffing.- - -- When cleanexperts, without Increasing the and compare them with Florida ; world. . :ing, rub in circular motion," ;made . an investigation and' then; amount of 'fuel. ';,'
- Engineer point out that three 11ltllllllllllllllfMlllllllHMllsyllHlllllllHtHHllMImportant factors enter into the -

design of the successful high com
pression engine. First, the. com
pression space muat be as compact
as possible to reduce to a mini SAFETY FIR8T--

SKIDDING IS DANGEROUSmi
Kelly Springfields New Tread Design1 Has Three

Predominate reaturesThis is to announce5 that the Marion Automobile Gom-pan- y

have solcl their business at 235 S. Commercial Street
to Mr, Wallace Bonesteele, to be known as'the .

1. THE MOST PERFECT NON SKID TREAD.
2. A HEAVY LONG MILEAGE TREAD. 1

3. THEY COST NO MORE THAN OTHER MAKES, i

mr " .
--bilLt

SMITH & WATKINS
- ? Complete Service Night and Day ' 1 '

Go.Marion
TRADE YOTJR
USED TIRES IX.

A smooth and worn
tire is worth more
to us than it is to
you.

Garage

mum the length of flame travel.
the shape of the combus-

tion chamber must be such as to
promote turbulence, which in turn
produces a jspeedler burning of the

. charge. .Third, the combustion
chamber must be free from I&cal
root spots. ,

It is pointed out that the coxn--

bustion: chamber in the' patented
Knight: sieere Valve engine Is die--'

, tine t ire for its freedom from
"
de-

tonation. This la brought" about
by the smoothly machined surface
of the head and walls, with no
projecting edges. This frees th
chamber from the possibility - of

- local "hot spots' or edges which
might become Incandescent. -

The ishape of the Knight com-

bustion chamber is a true cylinder
surmounted with a dome-shape- d

head. This Is said by "engineers
to be the Ideal type for obtaining

1 the greatest degree of 'efficiency
from an engine of the high com- -,

pression type. - ". rK:

The spark plug is located In the
r exact center of the , compressed

. fuel, charge with the result that
the spark has the shortest possi-
ble distance to travel.' Since there
are no odd shaped spaces . In the
Knight engine for gases to be con-

fined in. .whefl jthe piston eom-- "

presses the mixture. ready for tir-
ing, the entire bulk" of the ex-

plosive charge is confined directly
above the piston. :S:--

'
Z

The perfection of the high com- -

PHONE 41Center and Liberty Streets
At this time we take pleasure in thanking you kindly for your patronV

age And hope you will .continue your . business with the . Marion Garage

' - ' .! '-
- j , . .11. ;.

Company, in the future as in the past. Ji i ,

All accounts .and notes will be payable to F. N. Derby, Claude Morse,
Secretary of the company, or A. J. Shumaker, Bookkeeper, at the old stand,
235 South Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon, f Anyone lmowing themselvea
indebted to the Marion Automobile Company will kindly call and settle.

. , u Respectfully, :

i . :. - Y " N. DERBY, Manager
! ' '''r ' H fr - ,i w t- - DslrWrsd Salem 1

nnminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii i in ii 1 1 iimittftiff tt"
nreesion engine .employed in the
wniys-Knlght.w- Uh its distinct ad
vantage of Increased efficiency
over low and medium compression

- engines. : has been brought about
vr r a nertod -- of, more - than ten

years. Since It IS the WlUys-Or-ef
"

- land organisation has brought this
cover plant to a perfection which
has been Instrumental in creating

- a decided trend toward engines of
' the high compression type.

Crown Bread Eaters Laud
which America If 1 - X sjf-- ;i s- -r AtT car onTheir! Fad --Vigorously inTariahly bestow auccc!

LONDON. A P) Brownbread
rrs and ; whliebreader are having

TiEW LOW PRICESi duet to the death in the British
Isles.- - - - '. '

Immimm ft AltSir-- Arbuthnot - Lane and his

" : The grace of a glenming
monoplane. The change of ,;

t pace of a great halfback in-- --

I apired. - -
.

' - 4

. Such, are your thought ;

,; aa you flash faway in thia
t new and maaterljr car. "

; -
. - '-- '"l

Speed aotion-n-ap style
Color charm-distincti-on. -

' ' "ww4

A car of today for-Amer-
f- ;

TTealth Society are the champions
1075- of whole wheat bread.- - The per--tetua- Uv

youthful Fannie r Ward '1265 ".v ,... Bi I " 1 ST I lUgv . -- S s -Zsas also. cast her lot with, the anti
'whites.- i V I . V1: n

Fannie says she doesn't eat any
reread, but if she did it would cer- -

Wai Gmnmimt Mmr TTLainly not be white.:?-;- ' .'J,:i-- K cans of today-7-ih- e kind of
The millers of the British Isles

re furious about the brown bread ylCIC BROS.K Salem Oregon'
campaign as charges have been
made that ;the vitamins of Class

" - vr tiitu-rb-ed out of white flour.
--This Nash Special Six 4-Do- or Sedan
has the FASTEST acceleration in its
price-field- s .. : --

.

far more in both quality and value

The instrument board is a good exam
pie. Nash has finished it in walnut

Sir Oc?jje Newman,, the chief

i 1 .
- - ASSOCIATE DEALERS r - - - l- -

Byerly Motor Co--. Albany Ore.; , Benton lHotor'Co, In, Corvallis. Ore.; Sllverton
Motor Car Col, Sllverton, Ore.;' Fred T; Bilyem, Scfo, Ore;;. Bones BroOjers. Turner,
Ore.; C. J. Shreevo & Son, Dallas, Ore,; Henry C3.HoUemon,.Harrlsbnrgr, Ore.: T.
D. Pomeroy, Independence, Ore.; F. Ii. BliUer, Aurora, Ore; Jf. J. Arnold, Jlon-mout- h.

Ore.; Toledo Super Service Station, Toledo, Ore- -

ENCLOSED MODELS

Extra Ixng Wheelbase
" Advanced Six Scries ,

medical Cffker of the Ministry of
prominent physicians have aligned

lth. and a ; number of "other effect. And the door panelings andi When traffic starts this big Nash 7f
: !iejixJP with the whitebreaders.

bearing motor puts you in. the lead ? TdndcAvmoldmss are similarly treated.: ,Tir Geore says the extravagant
-- laims put forth on "behalf of
brown bread are uncodTlncing and

7-p- i3 Seflan ... . . . .
Ambassador .'. . . 20J
Coupe (Rambla

r. Seat) 2030of trifling Importance, as the es
Victoria .......

instantly ! " r - : "

DRIVE this Sedan andZ test out its
great pickup and its fgreat SPEED
and SMOOTHNESS, too.

sential point is that each person
r.et a proper allowance of vitamins ' V, . ...... . r--1 r 1 -

:n ins enure aiew on
riorder. a celebrated British phy- -

Cushions are fbrmfitting to give you ,

- greater comfort. Upholstery is fine
mohair: tufted beautifully There's

I a vanity, cas t and siaoking set, leather
: mounted Vu lf's::'.:;-At-:vJ-

j Drive your car in yvhen ycid ccsac
1 wewant to tell you about bur special
LIBERAL terms on your car for this

3Ician,' takes similar gtound. r

7 Along with its EXTRA power it has
the smoothest, quietest type of motor
ever 'engineered '

Zzrmzn Students Spend

"';' Kegular Wheelbase
ss. Sedan (4-doo- r) . .Slf.C2
as. Sedan (2 --door) . . 1670

. Special Six Series
5--paas. Sedan (4-doo- r) . ,$1ZC2
6--pass. Sedan (2-doo- r)., 1430
4- -pasa. Cabriolet " ..... . 1505

sa. Coupe 1370
; Standard Six Series

5- -pass. Landau Sedan ..5123
Sedan ... 11C.1

ss. Sedan .. . 10C2
Cabriolet 11C3
Coupe - 1041

Jew .Excess Travds
In Second Class Car na in many otnerways tnis car otters, weei

: JTHE NEW, NASH IS A GREAT AUTOMOBILE

''
.

" F. Yv. PETTYJOHN CO.

PARIS, (AP) People who ride
recond class la European' trains,

at feel tbat ttey oust always ex-

plain why, tare a new excuse,
-- bey ara afraid of being marder- -

' dJn the !3t ?Tcrnl months there
:,,iVeveral bomiaaes in s 12CD3 Ncrti Commercial Street Tel

ZJ tr; -- d i'l "is n


